The transition between preluteolysis and luteolysis in cattle.
Novel characterization of the transition between preluteolysis and luteolysis was done in seven heifers. Blood samples were collected hourly and assayed for progesterone (P4), 13-14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2α (PGFM), and estradiol (E2). The peaks of P4 oscillations were used to designate the transitional hour in each heifer. The interval from the peak of the last PGFM pulse of preluteolysis to the peak of the first pulse during luteolysis (transitional period) was longer (P < 0.0001) than the interval between the first and second pulses during luteolysis (13.4 ± 1.3 h vs. 7.0 ± 0.9 h). The long intervals from the last PGFM pulse of preluteolysis to the transitional hour (4.0 ± 0.9 h) and from the transitional hour to the first PGFM pulse of luteolysis (9.4 ± 1.3 h) resulted in the illusion that the beginning of luteolysis was not associated temporally with a PGFM pulse. The E2 and PGFM concentrations were less (P < 0.05) during the last PGFM pulse of preluteolysis than during the first pulse of luteolysis. Concentration of P4 was suppressed at the peak of the last PGFM pulse of preluteolysis and consistently rebounded at the transitional hour to the concentrations before the PGFM pulse. In four of seven heifers, one or two P4 rebounds occurred between the peak of the PGFM pulse and the rebound at the transitional hour. Results indicated that the prolonged transitional period may be related, at least in part, to increasing concentration of E2, intervening P4 rebounds between the peak of the last PGFM pulse of preluteolysis and the transitional hour, and the complete P4 rebound at the transitional hour.